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Authentic information ia received that
the whole country out as far as Buckner
Creek has been burned, some houses,
many fences and barns going down be A ChangeNEW GOODS

Arriving Daily
fore the hungry flames. In this fearful-
ly devastating fire, a valuable and severe
lesson must be learned by the people of

the country that it's no time, when ever-thin- g

is bot and dry, to start to slash
and burn. Most of these fires started
from this source, and another year these
costly experiences must be borne in
mini and a more opportune time for
Blashing chosen.

--AT-
Wednesday afternoon Miss Alio

Roberts was married t3 Lyman An-

drews at th) residence of Mr. and Mi a..ADAMS BROS. Fred C. Miller. The ceremony, per
formed by Rev. A. J. Montgomery, of

The freight trains on the Southern
Pacific are carrying more freight this
season than usual. Wednesday morning
the 7 o'clock train was nearly a quarter
of a mile long and every car loaded down,
two engines were drawing her into town
and it required all they could do to make
her go.

Tom Kelland while driving a heavily
laden wood wagon near New Era Tues-
day morning was jolted off and fell under
the wagon ; he managed to get out but
his arm which was run over is broken
and badly bruised. The unfortunate lad
was hastily brought to this city and
surgical aid immedialily given. He is
btill suffering greatly.

Leighton Kelly, who has benn work-

ing faithfully in the United States fish
industry for some time has been recogniz-

ed )y the promotion totheUuited States
Oar Messenger Service. This 19 a bl

e place requiring him to travel
throughout the United States distribut-
ing eggs and small fry. He will hardly
start immediatily on his trips but may
receive the call at any time.

John Shannon, road supervisor of the
Beaver Creek distiictwas in the city
Wednesday. Mr. Shannon came direct
from the burned section in and around
Shubel, and he s ys it is the worst

that has befallen his neighbor-
hood for many years, and says that
a number of families have no place left,
and, but for their friends, would be al-

most in dire need.
Tnoonw'a fira whinVi nt.Artpd eithpr on

Portland, was beautilul and impraesive.
Mr. Andrews hokli a position as floor
walker in Meier & Frank's store, Port

olden land, and for several moaths Miss Roblink erts has been clerking for the same tirm.
The young couple left Wednesday for a
short wedding tour, and on their retnrn
will reside in Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Andrewslwere the recepients of many

In the medicine is so often ordered that you
sometimes doubt the ability of the physician to
properly treat the patient, when if the truth
was known the fault is with your druggist and
not the doctor. You become tired and restless
waiting for a change for the better to take place,
until in your anxiety you order a change o

doctors, when in the majority of cases a change
of druggists would be more beneficial to the
sick one.

When your physician tells you the medicine
don't have the desired effect, ask him to allow

you to have us prepare the medicine and note
the result.

We accurately compound the prescriptions
of all physicians, no matter how complicated .

We do the work ourselves and don't turn them
over to an inexperienced assistant to fill.

Before changing doctors

try a change of druggists

Oregon City's Big Cash Stove- - good wishes from friends in this city.
Marshall Robinfton, an old colore":,

man, whose home is in San Francisco,
was in this city Monday selling little
books on vegetarianism. This old col
ored man is 89 years old and was born
in Virginia, where he spent 40 years of
his life, a slave in the cotton fields in
the South. He is a very interesting
and unique character His hair is

Latest-Fal- l Styles
WALKING SKIRTS, DRESS SKIRTS

UNDERSKIRTS, JACKETS, CLOAKS
CAPES, FLANNEL and SILK WAISTS

SHOES, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

Correct Styles in Men's Furnishings
CLOTHING, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

UNDERWEAR, HATS, SHOES
HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC.

New Goods have also been received in our Stationery, Crock-
ery and Tinware Departments.

tinged with the snow of many winters,
and his care worn countenance bespeaks
of many hardships. He has not par-

taken of meat of any kind f jr 15 years,
as be does not believe it is conducive
to health.

Sheriff Shaver wishes to inform the
general public that the second half of the
unpaid taxes must be in and paid on or
before the first Monday in October. It
will greatly facilitate matters for all
parties having taxes to pay to come in
and pay them before the last day al-

lowed bylaw, as on that day the rush
will be so great that the clerks in the

Bowtll & 3oms, Htliabh Druggists
Chambers Howell Linn E.. Jones

the place of Farmer Davis or some-
where else reports differ swept away
the house of Mr. Roberts and most of

the fencing of William Dixon in addi-

tion to his granary and its contents.
Both Mike Moehhke and Ed Hornshuh
lost all their buildings, the latter only
saving his hog pen. Altogether, it is
claimed. 13 barns were destroyed.

Married, Mr. John A. Blake and Miss
Phebe J. Bostwiek were married at the
Congregational parsonage in this ciiy,
September 8th., Rev. E. S. Bollinger
being the officiating clergyman. Mr.
Blake is a veteran ot the Spanish war
having served as corporal in Company
M of 35 regiment of U. S. infantry
volunteers. Miss Bostwiek is one of
Linnjccunty's well known teachers. Mr.
and Mrs. Blake will reside in Portland- -

W. II. H. Sampson the popular
auctioneer, is greatly in demand Mr.
SampsQn has an etigagemeut at D. II.
White's place at Liberal, September 20th
when he will sell all of his farming
utensils On thn afternoon of Sentem- -

Miss Stella Brown, of Salem, after a
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoeye, returned to her home Wednes

office will be unable to make out the re-

ceipts sufficiently fast to meet the de PERSONALS
day.mand, and then, too, when obliged to

wore so fast, mistakes are apt to be 60ft30QOaOS080flOS8tt6000068
made. Remember the day, and come

eeseseseftsasseaBOOftsooosoa There i8 growing in x.Sheriff Oj0ke,8
T.fSPAf. NFW? TTFTYK front yard on the hill, a beautiful Golden

g 0 Banded lily- - ThU'i8 aplan(. of rae
19999999 99899ft 898989699889 ?ea.uty and fragrance, and stands fully

Dan Fisher, of this city, is rusticating
earlv arid avoid the rush. near Aurora.

The boats, notwithstanding tne low T. Stipp was in this city from Molallabis. ieei iuku auu is laaen ( eavily with
a day or eo ago.blossoms, having on one stem 85 liliep, state of the river, are having a gr eat run

nd every day carry large loads of traffic
from Portland up the river and return.
Monday evening the old steamer Modook
that has been bo long flying up and down
the river, carried 700 sacks of grain from
Salem to Portland and this is nothingber 27, he will be at Jasper Trullinger'a
out of the ordinary. The poor boys,ranch to sell various uaeiui arucies,

September 26th at Mrs. McMurry's
rttann Dflmnennn wham he will disnose

who handle the merchandise, say that
they seldom get to bed before 2 o'clockf ' i - .

ef all her farming utensils as she leaves

George Smith, of Shubel, was in this
city Thursday.

Dwight Bain, of Portland, is visiting
his friends in this city.

A. A. Price left Tuesday for a visit
with his brother at Seattle

Rosa Holman witnessed the base ball
game at Portland Tuesday.

Attorney J. U. Campbell was in Port-
land on business Monday.

Mr. McCormick, of Carus, was on the
streets of this city Tuesday.

Mrs. Richard Freytag is visiting
friends in Portland this week.

Gus Winesette was on the streets Tues-
day from his home at Molalla.

in the morning and long for the rush to
abate. The boats are making the trip to
Salem every day though only by means
of the capstan pulleys and ropes and

Mies Margaret Guttridge has returned
from Tillamook and left Thursday for
Lostme, Ore., where she wiil teach a
three months' term of pchool.

The many friends of Edward VanWey
are pleased to see him back from a two
year's sojourn at Oklahoma. Mr. Van-
Wey is working in the paper milld.

Misses Grace Miller and Millie Kruse
leave Monday for Monmouth, wliere
they will attend school. They expect
to spend two years in the institution.

S. Crumbley, who is working for the
Necanicum Lumber Company at Sea-Bid- e,

was in the', city the ppBt week. Mr.
Crumbley will probably raoye his family
there.

Bids are now being received for con-
tracts for the work of excavating
under the M. E . church and also for
erecting the wood work for the store
buildings.

George Brown was in the city Wedneb-da- y

from the Salmon river i hatchery.
Work on the new hatchery has not c Do-

lmen ced aa yet but will start sometime
this fall.

Proprietor of the Oregon City ma-
chine shop, has just purchased a new
iron planer 23 by 28 by 8, its weight ia
8300 pounds and Mr. Bucklein is ready
for big orders.

Judge Lighter, of Portland, made a
pleasant call at the Courier- - HarrldTues- -

reaching Salem generally about 1U o'clock
at night,

Mr. George Smith a resident of Shubel
when interviewed Thursday morning by
the Courier reporter, in regard to the ex- -

tent of damage by hre; gave the follow Mrs. Prof. Grey is expected home
ing app.oximate estimate: Ed Horn within a few weeks from Alaska.

P. O. Miller, oiie of the Molalla farmershuh, who lost everything from fiiuuu to
$3000 with no insurance. Mike
Moehnke about $2000. Fred Bluhm from
$1500 to $2000. Chris Hornshuh about
$500. Fred Moehnke $600. wi.h slight
insurance. Wesley Hill $300 with small
insurance. Mr. Massinger lost a barn,
$150. William Guenther fencing and
machinery $400. Gus Schuebel, fencing,
1200 and damage on the old Robinson
place perhaps $200. These figures are all

C. Seliubel has finished an addition to
his residence on Jefferson street.

William Kidd has moved his family to
Portland, where he has a goad position.

Chartes E. Burns has just fThished an
addition to hi3 residence at Green
Point. ,

Jasper Trullinger of Union mills will
hold a public sale on Saturday, Septem-
ber 27th.

Many o.vnerj of small places in the
country left with bag and baggage for
the hop fields.

William H. White, of Liberal, his
posponed his sale from Friday, the 19th,
to Saturday, the 20th.

The Catholic school began Mmday.
The attendance is email owing to so
many being hop picking.

A committee has been ' appointed by
the Woodmen of the Wor'd to prepare
for a benefit entertainment and concert
to be given in about two months, "

Mike Gross, of the West Side, h as
purchased an interest in the livery sta-
ble near the railroad depot. The part-
nership now consists of a. J. Vaughan
and Mr. Gross.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Clark returned to
Portland from Molalla, where she had
been visiting Mrs. William Bagby. Mr.
Clark holds a position on the
narrow gauge railroad.

A fire started Tuesday afternoon in
the old "ubbish on Water street back of
the Electric Intel. By prompt atten-
tion the flames were so3n extinguished,
but only just in time to avoid a bad fire.

A. A. Watts, who forged some checks
here in this city a few days ago and who
immediatily sk:poed out of town was
apprehended as Fossel, Wheeler County,
by the sheriff jof that county and is now
in jail awaiting a hearing.

It is announced that Rev. F. H. Nix-se- ll

will preach in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday, both morning aud
evening. He is a young man of ability
and many think he can ba procured.
He comes from Wisconsin.

The city couscil, which was to con-
vene Monday to consider the matter o
the franchise for the Oregon Water
Power and Portland Railway, post-
poned its session because only'three of
the councilmen were present to trans-
act bsines3.

A meeting of stockholders of the
Valley Chautauqua Aasociaiion

will be held on the 10th day of Septem-
ber at the court house in Oregon City,
convening at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
At which meeting will be elected the of-

ficers and board of directors to serve the
ensuing year,,

G. B. January came into town Thurs-
day evening as we were going to press
withthe intelligence that there was a
strangely acting man in the woods back
of Jones's saw mill, whose conduct in-
dicated insanity. Sheriff Shaver and
his deputy left immediately to bring
the man in for an examination.

The subscription list for the Dr. John
McLoughlin memorial window in St
John church will be closed on the 19tn.
The names of all donors will be publish-
ed in this paper ay well as receipt for
the price paid for the window to Povey
& Co,, the glassmen. Pay your dona-
tion at the Bank of Oregon City with
the date mentioned.

The racks of the United States Fish
Commissioners lying in the Clackamas
river, near the electric car bridge came
within an ace of being crowded outTues-da- y

night. A long boom of logs jam-
med into it and but for the drastic ef-

forts on the part of Superntendent
Wiener and a crew of men the rocks
would certainly have gone.

A man, by the name of Frank Moiley
was arrested in this city Wednesday
morning on the charge of horsestealing.
He lives some where near Silverton and
has confessed h is guilt. The Btolen horse
has not been found at this time but the
man was t ik?n back to the scene of bis
theft, where he will have to pay for his
conduct.

soon for iacoma.
W. H. Looney vs J. F. Hawkes were

the parties in a justic court suit Mon-

day afternoon. The question in dispute
was as to the va'ue of some boom Bticks
and piling, and the value of some oats
including an account for labor. No jury
was called and the respective issues
were argued before Judge Stipp. Judg-
ment was rendered in (avor of plaintiff
for $150.82) which was something like
$40 in excess of what the defendent re-
cognized is owing the plaintiff.

Robert Batty, who left Canby on the
18th day of August, and whose where-
abouts has been eyer since a matter of
serious conjecture, was discovered at
Sacremento a week ago this Wednesday
and immediatily taken to hia parents at
Santa Barbara, California, The father
of the youth, who is the general mana-
ger of Street'sWestern Stable car line in
Chicago. He took him with him to
Chicago where he hoped to relieve him
of a little of the incorrigible in his na-
ture which comprises such a '

large part
of his general makeup,

Harvey E. Cross lost 125 cords of fire
wood as a consequence of the fires burn-
ing in the woods around Gladstone. Mr.
Cross, and several others, spent most all
day Tuesday and Wednesday fighting
the flames and at a late hour were still
battling with the fiery elements. Had
the wind been blowing southward, on
Tuesday, almost all of Gladstone would
certainly have been burned but happily
at the critical moment the wind turned
eastward. So far Mr. Cross has paved
ahout 14 cords of his wood lying in the
timber to the left of the old electric line.

ulay. The judge was formerly editor olunder ratner tnan over tne loss.
A $33 gold watch was stolen by W.

Burk Tuesday afternoon at the New
England titchen. W. Martel was the
loser and at this hour the stolen pro-

perty has not been found. It seems
that several of the boys were rooming
together and young Burk having ample
opportunity to know where the boys
kept their valuable, took advantage of
it and on Tuesday afternoon made a
hurried trip to Portland with the stolen
property. Constable Moody was put on
his track and Wednesday found the man
answering Burk's description walking
down 1st s'reet, Portland. He had
sold the watch and is now in jail await-
ing a hearing.

made a visit to Oregon City Tuesday.
James Tracy, of Logan, a farmer of

that section, was in town Wednesday.

A. A. Cant field, has a position as
clerk in A. Robertson's grocery Btore.

A. P. Kayler, of Molallo, was doing
business at the couit house Wednesday.

R. D. Price left the city Wednesday,
for Gervals where he will remain for a
while.

Mrs. M. 0. Strickland is visiting re-

latives and friends at Amity, Yamhill
County.

Miss Gilpan, a young woman of Port-
land, was in Oregon City Thursday on
business.

James F. Rait, who has been working
at the Courier-Heral- is now working in
Portland.

Mrs. E. E. AVilllams, of Portland, was
visiting friends in this city Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Mary Mclntyre was in Albany
Wednesday in attendance at the Riley
and Loder wedding.

Miss Nina Risdon returned Wednes-
day from a visit with her father at Walla
Walla. Washington.

, Mrs. Chas, Catta leaves for
Santa Rosa, where she rtill spend some
time visiting reUtives.

William Mackrell, of Molalla, was in
this city Wednesday transacting bus-
iness at the court house.

Martin Parker the young machinist
who works for Mr. Jackson, is spending
his outing in the country,

George Harding and Charles White,
of Mt Pleasant, returned this week from
an outing near Butteville.

Thursday afternoon fire broke out up
in the timber back of some cottages on
13th aud Taj lor streets. Some small
boys.it Ib thought set it Wednesday in
the woods and it neeeded only the strong

DOWN CELLAR

wind of Thursday afternoon to fan it in-

to devastating flames. Firemen from
all of the companies were on the ground
with several hundred feet of hose, and
while the fire was not wholly subdued
it's main st eugth was greatly impaired
by the strong current of water thrown
upon it. One house near the IT. B.
church caught fire but was quickly ex-
tinguished. At a late hour, as we go to
press, the fire was still burning and was

We have a stnr.W rnnm '22 X RO ft. in cJro that vm Uatw .U..i fY. . tl- -- .. - - "iuw "uumij oyuui wui cellarV we are talking of. Much of our stock is out of sight. Some things spoil by exposure,
some things take up too much room, some things are wanted only occasionally. We 4

Dr. E. A. Sommer attended the meettaking a south-easterl- y course with no

the Astonan and is a thoroughly te

newspaper man.
Walter Dimick, of Hubbard, was in

the city Thursday. Mr. Dimick is soon
to begin the study of law, having com-vlet-

a six years course in Pacifio Un-
iversity, Forest Grove.

Mrs. Susan Porter, mother of Mrs. W.
W. II. Samson, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Samson this week. Mrs. Porter is 88
yeers of age and ia well preserved. She
came to Oregon in 18)0 from Illinois.

Mies Camilla Ilutton, of Wardner,
Idaho, who has been has for (everal
months away from here, was visiting
her friends, Misses Hazel Davidson and
Nettie Kruse of this city. She left for
her home on Monday evening.

P. Likewise was in this city Wednes-
day on his way home from Portland.
He is building a new house on the old
Callahan plac, which he ocenpies.
This fall he will assist John Davis, one
of his neighbors, in putting up a house.

Fred Matthias, of Damascus, was in
the city Wednesday. His little boy,
whose finger was taken off a few weeka
ago with a hay fork, has the use of hia
hand again but now his wife is seriously
ill and will probably be obliged to go to
the hospital.

George Schmidt, of Shubel, was In
Oregon City Thursday and reported that
by hard work hia place and his father's
had been saved from the fire. He ex-

pects to take a carload of sheep to the
state fair Saturday "if the danger from
fire is past by that time.

Miss Gleason, one of the new teachers
who passed her examination recently,
has been assigned to teach the Jonea
school on the Abernathy, and will began
October 13th. She is a lady amply
qualified to till her responsible poHitiou
and her friends are confident of her suc-
cess,

J. G. Porter, an honored citizen o(
Clackamas County, is suffering with a
severe attack of heart failure at hia home
in this city. This is the tecond attack
be has BUHtalned and his condition ia
serious. He has many friends in Ore-

gon City and all are anxiously hoping
for his recovery.

Jim Hatton and Bert Il jlcomb re-

turned Saturday from their woik at
the upper hatchery. They have been
employed all summer caring for the
eggs and taking care of the manifold
duties incidental to Buch work. Mr.
Hatton, on being interviewed, said that
the eggs numbered only about a million
and a ralf, and short about that num-
ber. The shortage, he says, is due to
the low water principally.

r fvow niwo vui v.. oiiii, uui mv ib iigiuai nauu wucii yuu want mem. we carry
about everything that can be found in the biggest drug store in the country. If there is
somethinp' vou want and dnn't see it. it mav k "Armm rM "

immediate danger.
The fire which has been raging for

several days has been burning with un-
relenting devastation. The latest re-

ports available disclose the following
gloomy facts. Mike Moehnke, one of
the most prosperous farmers at Shubel,

j The carpenters are still making trouble for us and will for another two weeks. We
want to get as much of the stock out of their way as possible hence reductions, through-ou- t

both stores. Prices cut from 20 to 40 per cent on hundreds of items.

ing of the State Medical association in
Portland Wednesday afternoon.

H. E. Smith' a prominent farmer of
Meadowbrook was in town Tuesday.
He has Bold his fine 200 acre ranch.

G. W. Allen from the law firm of
Caples & Allen in Portland, was in this
city Tuesday looking after legal matters.

William Knopp and Sam Harris, in
company with theh wives, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Mattock, at Green

PERFUMES
lost all his bnudingi, barns and fences.
Seeing that the house and barn were
doomed, he removed his furniture and
valuable necesnaries out side where he
supposed the flames would not approach
but to his dismay all of his household
goods, furniture and several horses were
burned to ashes. The entire loss per-
haps would not be covered by $6000,
this is not all, for Elmer Dixon has lost
a house and barn a little ways from town.
M. Bluhm owns one barn less, U. W.
Nash, the woodman, has lost consider-
able cord wood on the hill and from re-

ports, that we consider reliable though
Lot absolutely authentic, several hun-
dred valuable sheep arid a number of
milch cows were burned.

School Books and Supplies

Time to figure on these now. We have
every school book used in this county,
and we sell them at the state contract
prices. We give a good strong book cov-

er ruler and a tablet with every purchase.
We will take your old books in exchange
and often can save you a dollar or two if
you can use second hand books in good
condition.

We avoid the cheap in perfumes the
same as we do the cheap in drugs. No per-
fume at all is preferable to cheap perfume.
These are high grade at alteration sale
prices:
Murray & Lanman Toilet Water, large 50
Eastman's Chic, Regular 75c oz. Now .50

White Rose " 50c " " .39
" Clover Blcssom" 50c " " .39

Rieger's California Perfume, per oz .35
Carnation, Crab Apple, Mariposa Lilly,
Sweet Pea, Meadow Queen, Pasadena
Rose. Palo Alto Pink, California Violet,
all dainty, lasting perfumes and sold
regularly at , 50

All our package perfume, 1 oz. 38c oz 19

Point.
William Sbeahan returned this week

from Chicago, 111,, where he went to the
bed Bide of his father, who died a few
diys ago,

Miss Noye the efficient mail clerk at
the post oflice, is spending her vacation
a few days this week with her parents
at Needy,

Miss Aneita GleaBon is spending the
few days remaining before her school
begins, clerking at B. F. Hanegan'a
candy store.

Ward Jones and Frank Talbert, of
Clackamas, returned Baturday from
work at the upper hatchery on the up-

per Clackamas.
John Walker was in town from Staf-

ford Wednesday, he states that on the
west Bide of the river the fire is burn-

ing quite fiercely.
George Lrzelle, of New Era, who lost

Our pencil and ink tablets are made to
our order and contain more sheets and bet--

ter paper than the common tablets.

Johnson Lamb have a new
stock of guns and ammunition.
Ululls loaded to order. 'Tltey also
continue to do up-to-d- bicycle
and umbrella repairing.

Letter List.
Following is the list of letters uncalled

for at the Oregon City pOBtoffice Septem-11t-

1902.

Women' List Clara Davis, Mrs Em-
ma Hakamp, Mrs J K Herbert, Mies
Clara Irvin.Mrg II W Mathis, Miss Gus-Bi- e

Mink, Miss Tressie Stewart.
Men's List E C Crattv, Clauia For-syt- he,

E N Foster, Jas S Galla;her, L

A Kuehl, Geo McDonald, W Lee, W M

Long, Lester Reynolds, Adam Schlott-haue- r,

Walter J Smith, Henry Stuart, C
Tuttle.

G. F. IIobton, P. M.

C. G. HUNTLEY W. A. HUNTLEY
POPULAR PRICE

The Thrujt of a Lanes

Ib scarcely more agonizing than the
recurrent pains in the abdomen which
follow he eating of Improper food or too
free Indulgence in The Im-

mediate cause of cramps and colic ia
often the distention of the bowels by gas.
Quick relief follows the use of Perry
Davis' Painkiller. Uareful housekeeper!
give it the place of honor in the family
medicine cheet. j

his barn last week from fire was in this
city Thursday. He reports, fire still
burning in his parts.

W. II. BurghRrdt, who has been at-

tendance at Elk's Carnival, passed
throdgh Oregon City this week enroute
for his home in Salem.

The family of MrB. Sarah McCown,
which has loiig resided in Oregon City,
moved to Portland this week to make
that their future home.

o Druggists Booksellers


